A two sodium ion/D-glucose symport mechanism: membrane potential effects on phlorizin binding.
Apical membrane vesicles isolated from a continuous renal cell line, LLC-PK1, catalyze electrogenic Na+-stimulated hexose transport and Na+-dependent binding of 3H-labeled 1-[2-(beta-D-glucopyranosyloxy)-4, 6-dihydroxyphenyl]-3-(4-hydroxyphenyl)-1-propanone [( 3H]phlorizin), a competitive ligand of this transport system. Phlorizin was not itself transported across the membrane and thus can serve as a probe of the binding step. The stoichiometry of Na+-dependent phlorizin binding in vesicles was 1:1, whereas Na+/hexose cotransport in vesicles exhibited a 2:1 stoichiometry. Na+ increased the affinity of phlorizin binding without affecting the total number of binding sites. An increased number of Na+-dependent phlorizin binding sites was observed under conditions of interior-negative membrane potential. These results are consistent with a model of the Na+/glucose cotransport cycle in which the unloaded transporter is negatively charged and its orientation influenced by membrane potential. Glucose and one sodium ion interact with the transporter, resulting in an uncharged complex. Binding of a second sodium ion triggers translocation of glucose and both sodium ions via formation of a loaded carrier complex bearing a single positive charge.